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ENTERPRISE AND WALLOWA COUNTY.

Enterprise is the grow ing, lively county seat of

Wallowa county. It is centrally situated in the
county. It will draw from the vast land and stocK

and general agricultural and mineral resources; of
the county, sufficiently to become eventually a big

inland county seat.
It is a city of generous, busy hustlers.
It is rapidly building up with stone buildings.

In time it will be Known as the "Stone City.

Millions of the best building stone, soft and

free from lime and hardening on exposure, lie
within half a dozen miles of Enterprise.

There is water power enough flowing right
through the center of the city to run all the spin-

dles and wheels of a great manufacturing center.

Enterprise is surrounded by as fine wheat land
as lies out of doors.

It draws from some of the best fruit land in
"

America.
When you come west, come to Enterprise and

I00K Wallowa county over on the 0. R. a n. rail-

road from La Grande.

To the Citizens of Wallowa County- -

it is our purpose to handle any business

entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-

tion with this bantt satisfactory and

profitable. 11 Aside from our excellent

facilities, this bank has the advantage of

a' large capital and substantial list of

stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-

tory. If you are not a customer we

invite you to become one.

: ' Stodpwm anil Farmers National Bank

Wallowa, Oregon
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What Can You Expect?
What can you expect .your business to

amount to withe ut a Telephone? Do you

suppose acusttmer will lose time running

after you when you can call your compet-

itor by 'phone?

Home Independent Telephone Co.
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The City Planing Mill

W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor
ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed

lumber. '

Aline of standard mouldings always in stock.

Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty

Five per eent dlaoount for oath. All accounts balanced

at expiration ef 30 days and Battled by oaah op not.
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Henry Clay's Eloquence.
It was tbe reran rk of a distinguished

senator tliut Henry Clays eloquence
was absolutely intuuglble to delinea-
tion, that the most labored description,
could not embrace It and (hat lo be
understood it must be seeo uud felt.
He was an orator by .nature. His eagle
eye burned with patriotic ardor or
flashed indignation and denance upon
his foes or was suffused with tears of
commiseration or of pity, and it was
because he felt that he made others
feel. A gentleman hearing one
of his magnificent efforts in the senate
thus described him: "Every muscle of
the orator's face was at work. His
whole body seemed agitated, as If
each part was iiiritlwt with a separate
life, and his small, white hand, with
its blue veins apparently distended al-

most to bur'stiug. moved gracefully,
but with all the energy of rapid and
vehement gesture. The appearance of
the speaker seemed lhat of a pure1 In-

tellect wrought up to its mightiest en-

ergies and brightly shining through the
tbiu and transparent veil of flesh that
Invested it."-- St Louis Republic.

Cleanliness In Persia.
The rerxlnn spends hours In the

"hammauiH" (Turkish batbsi. which
are very handsome buildings decorated
with tiles and embellished with nu-

merous exhortations as to the value of
cleanliness. The smallest village in
Persia has its "bamniam" and bathing
is almost a religious function. When

the hot room and massage are finished
the Persian is shaved,, and the whole
toD of his head Is likewise shaved.
though the hair over the ears is left
and allowed to grow to the neck.

This strange coiffure Uns a religious
meaulug, for the two locks on each
side of the head nre meant for the an
gel of death to hold he carries
the believer to paradise. A.1I Persians
dye their hair with a mixture of henna
and vesmeh. and the hair dyeing Is the
last of the bath, but tea and
smoking are Indulged In afterward,
and the frequenters of the "hammains"
find them very pleasant lounging
places. Chicago Journal.

A Whale's Breathing.
An eminent naturalist says concern-lu- g

the breathing apparatus of the
whale: "The windpipe does not com-

municate with the mouth. A hole Is,

us It were, bored right through the
back of the head. Engineers would
do well to copy the action of the valve
of the whale's blowhole. A more per
fect piece of structure It Is Impossible
to luinelne. Day and night, asleep or
awake, the whale works, its breathing
nnnnpntiid In Hui-- a manner that not
a drop water ever down not place until the

limes. tbe last
necessity stay a much longer penpa
under water than seals. This alone
might possibly drown lilm. as the
lungs cannot have access to iresn air.
We find lhat Ibis difficulty nas Deen

anticipated and obviated by a peculiar
reservoir In (he venous system, wnun
reservoir Is situated at the back of the
lungs."

li th Universe Running Down?

It Is absolutely certain that the ma-

chinery of the system Is ruuulug
down. The earth, with its mass of
three thousand trillion tons, moving

through space a thousand times faster
the express train goes. Is being

retarded by the friction of atmos-
phere and tides to the extent that It

loses about an hour lo 10.000 years, a
very slow process. It would seem, but
one that will inevitably bring the
earth to a standstill ultimately. Ana
what Is true of the earth is true of all

the worlds and suns. Sir Isnac-Newto- n

maintained that the motions of all
bodies In space suffer retardation and
that their velocity Is steadily becom-

ing less and will finally cease. Solar
systems, like everything else, have
their time to be born and their Ume to

die. New York American. ,

How Scott Bore Adveriity.
Once when I was staying with Mr.

Rubktu he took delight In showing me

his Scott manuscripts. He took down

Woodstock" from the shelf, and, turn
ing the leaves over slowly and loving
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bow a tnan can and should bear ad
versity ."London Graphic.
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Failed to Catch the Tun.
A professor lu an old Pennsylvania

college was conducting a review m
Latin. Of a sleepy looking youth he
asked the question. "What construc
tion is that at the top of page UT'

"I don't know," was the prompt re
ply.

"Why notT' thundered tbe professor.
"I have been harping on that construc
tion all terra."

'I kuow you have, professor," was
the soft "but I haven't caught
the tune yet."

Embarraiting Question.
Tollce Justices-Hav- e you any way of

making a living? Vagraut- -l hev y'r
honor. I klu make brooms. Tolice
Justice) You can? Where did you
learu that trade? Vagraut- -I decllue
to answer, your honor. Home Herald.

Order All tha Time.
First Commercial Yes, I am Jivrt

back from a three mouths' trip on ti
road. 8econd Commercial tiot many
orders, old man? First Commercia- l-
Ton bet! I took my wife with rue!

Make each day a critk oa tbe

NEWS PARAGRAPHS FROM

OTHER CITIES IN OREGON

HOOD RIVER In a fire here three
building were destroyed with theii
contents, entailing a total . loss ol

6000. .

KLAMATH FALLS A deed was
filed with the County Clerk transfer
ring the famous Harriman property
known as Pelican Bay Lodge to the
Southern Pacific Company.

MILTON The annual strawberry
festival will be held June 3. In con
Junction with the Milton Strawberry
day exercises the Farmers' Union ol
Umatilla County will hold the annual

MARSHFIELD It Is reported thai
the sale of the Oregon Coal Naviga
Hon Company property, consisting ol
over 3000 acres of land, the Llbby
mine and the steamer M. F. Plant, Has

practically been cloBed. '

JLAKEVIEW The Louis W. Hlli
party, now touring Central Oregon,
made haste for 80 miles of Its journey
to save the life of Mrs. George Oibbs.
wife of a rancher in an Isolated sec
tion north of Warner Lake, who wai
bitten by a rattlesnake.

HILLSBORO Mrs! Ernest W. Foord
took carbolic acid in an attempt tc
commit suicide In the presence of net
husband. Dr. F. A. Bailey was sum-

moned and administered alcohol and
saved the woman's life, although hei
condition is still critical.

MARSHFIELD The county com
missloners have decided that all pris-

oners In the county Jail must work
on the county roads. The men will
be required to put in eight hours a
day under the same plan as is carried
out In other counties. '

OAKLAND The Odd Fellows' new
temple will be dedicated June 2, on
which date' a fair will be opened, tc
run three days. An Odd Fellows' Fall
Association-ha- been organized to
carry on the work of arranging the
fair.

ST. HELENS The grand Jury foi
Columbia County was discharged after
returning three true bills and. recom
mending that the books of county of
ficers be experted. The trial of the
State vs. J. Kandall Blakesley, owing
to an accident to the mother of C. W
Fulton, who will appear for the de- -

of gets into fense, will take
the Again, whale must of of June.

erasures
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OREGON CITY The Commercial
Club has named a committee to make
an investigation of the proposition to
construct an armory at Oregon City.

There Is money lying Idle In the state
treasury for the construction of ar
morles, and the state will give $10,00C

or more to any city with a company ol
National Guardsmen that will raise
a similar amount.

KLAMATH FALLS Work looking

toward the reclaiming of what li
known as the Klamath Marsh, on tht
Klamath Indian Reservation, In the

Fort Klamath country, 35 miles north
east of here, has been taken up again
by the Government officials and It la

said will be prosecuted this Summer.
This will put 25,000 acres of the best
tillable land in the country under Ir
rigation.

FOREST GROVE! Farmers north
of town are plowing their wheat crop
because the Hessian fly, or an Insect
resembling it, Is working at the roots
of the plant The wheat looks thriv
ing, green and healthy, but where it
emerges from the ground the plant it
slightly yellow. In pulling the wheat
out of the grpund two or three bugs
are seen gnawing at the tender stem,

BAKER CITY Judge Smith hand
ed down a decision in the case of the
Baker Mutual Irrigation Company

against Baker City, making perpetual
the Injunction restraining the cfty

from interfering in any way with tht
ditches of the company, and ordering
the city , to remove the obstructions
which have been placed on First
street by the construction of a storm
sewer, and giving the ditch company

a vested property right
- PORTLAND If the majority of the
voters of Oregon cast their ballots for
a proposed amendment to the consti-

tution end for a proposed law to pro-

hibit the manufacture, shipment, tale
and gift of Intoxicating liquors, every
brewery and saloon In the state will

be put out of commission July 1. 191L

The campaign to make Oregon "dry"in
i. hotter everv day. It orom- - U
ises to ne an imporiam issue ia uw
political battle.,, which will end No

vember S when the voters cast their
ballots.

PORTLANDOregon Representa-

tives have Introduced a bill authoris
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to

ail i.nr.alrt r'almi for services'cure ' - -- " - m
of volnnteerB who rendered service in 1

the Cayuse Indian War in Oregon lu

1847 and 1848, at the same ratea as
paid to those whose claims have al

heen settled, and when the wm

claims have been settled the amount J
m . Via rfi.A lfc Attf.lt Inittvlrllinl

IOUUU lu jfej
case shall he certified to Congress, y
for an appropriation to pay It In

same manner as la now don tn claims ' H
fr nav tor iervlct la all other ln-- J

dlan wars. Id
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SZolUie XZkap CLOTHES
Branotace K."ci &

ll" HEREVER you happen' to see a group of young N

fellows you are most certain to nna tnem wearing
clothes of rare style and individuality. We don't claim

that these clothes are always of an exceptional quality,
but we do claim that young men affect certain features
which otder people don't. In "College Chap Clothes"
we have been fortunate enough to find a quality which
is not by any means expensive, and features which are
strikingly young though not too young, for men who

, wish to reiain'their youthful appearance.

The Normandie, The Norfolk1, the College Chap and

the College Chap, Jr. are four styles of young men's
garments. They ars classed under the name of. "Col-

lege Chap Clothes." They area branch of "Modern
Clothes," made by Brandegee, Kincaid & Co., 'tailor
shops at Utica. ,

If you are particularly sensitive to style you had better
make it your business to call at our shop and inspect
these garments. You may rest assured of good treat- -

' ment at the hands of skilled salesmen.
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Enterprise
Mercantile & Milling

Company

REAL ESTATE FIRM
Payne & Sheets

ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

We handle r.anches and City Pro perty. ?
We ecu exchange your land for city property, or visa-vers-

We have ome fin residence lota for sale. jjj

We sell Busl net a Lota.

Make Loana on Land. 5

Writ Your Insurance,' 5

Call and see ua when- In' town.

Office In Lltch Building. Enterprise, Oregon.

AH New and Modern Throughout

FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY
Rates 50c to $1.50

THE SAVOY
Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Elm St.

LaGr&nde, Oregon
D. C. BRICH0UX, PROPRIETOR

Hot and Cold Water. Steam Heat and Electric
- lights in Every Room. v
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ENTERPRISE PRESS
: Is prepared to do the best of

HIGH CLASS JOB WORK

Let Us Show You ?

Advertise in the News-Reco- rd

and the
Chieftain and see
your profits grow.
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